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ieWeek
Review
Bt man to fly the Atlan-
ta also the first to prove

can travel Uhroufch
•cross hundreds of miles

Thii becomes known
•ehrtivt that Colonel

A. Lindbergh caught hiin-
f' bacteria, fungua spores

ns -by means of a "nky
« sort of aerial fly pap<r,

_ plane traveled in the up
:|ir bver tihe North Atlantic in

mtar of 1933. Analysis of
action of organisms by D<>-
it of Agriculture eiqperU
been revealed in u i arti-

Tr»d C. Meier, with whom
ftject was arranged.

_.ior-*l«ct Harold G. Hoft-
ftudying- the laws and rec-
i t e ouudngr board in New
an effort to determine It*
vain* an a system, to be
by New Jersey. A main
«f the Now York system

existence of a "cabinet" to

BIG AWARDS LOOM,
BOOSTER CAMPAKN
GR0WSIN1NTEREST
Brechka And Tillie Ver»i-

ca Earn Major Prizes
Of The Week

250 UP "JANUARY 23

'thing* over regularly
Ing supervisor.

with

, wrvey by the Methodist Fed
| j» of Social Service attacks
TN*w Deal as returning only

cent of th* government's
• (pending to the man in the
, It further asserts the
reltian era has brought its

benefits to bankers and
ness men,

first cheerful note on the
steamship Morro Castle
d i t f l t S t a

l p
Be its disaster of last p
p smeared wihen salvage work
jL Wto spent Christmas aboard

tk, placed a Chri»tma« tree
Teasel's bow.

|fer the second year Mrs. Gar
i Chapman Catt names the wife
the president, Mrs. Franklin D.
lOHTelt, lat the head of her list

<Wtat*nding women of the
•r. Others included are: Miss
tM«a Perkins, Secretary of La
Kf I tn . Rutti Bryan Owen, Min
Wr to Denmark; Mrs. Mary
Hximan Rumsey, who died re-
Btly, former chairman of the
inwmer's Advisory Board of
ft NRA; Mrs. Caroline O'Day,
MgNMWOknan from New York
r*. Ruth Pratt and Mm. Augug'

Hit, both leaders of women's
lbs, Catherine Courtney

s Margery Corbett Aahby:
of England; Mrs. Fannn

, president of the Council o
jlfjJMt Women. Mrs. Catt's cila
Ms • ' IT ftirty praise for the
kitty of her choices to work with

now Amelia Earhart plan;
l.ih the Pacific, from Hawaii t
Nuornia. She has set sail b
Mt for the islands.

Two More Weekly Lists
Scheduled Before

Final Splurge
Interest increases as thn cam-

nf the Oarteret Boosters
got* on. This week the $25 award
went to George Bredhka of 21
Mary Street, and the $10 award
;o Tillie Venwci, f>f fM Holly
itreet. There were also live $5
awards, ten $2 award* and twenty
$1 awards.

As the date for the grand prize
award approaches interest in the
ontest grows. Winners of these

will be announce! from tho

PRICE Tffittae

Central Actors In Drama Tuesday

Joseph A. Hermann Harvey VO PUtt W. Mittuch

stage of tho Ritz Theatre the
night of January 28. There will
be a first grand prize of $50, a
second of $26, five $10 awards
and twenty-two $5 awards. The
total amount to be distributed
that night is $250.

The usual prizes will be distri-
buted Wednesday night nekt
week, and again January 9. No
•wards will be made January Ifi

nd all coupons given out that
week are to be entered for tile
Brand prize awards January 28.

CouponR are issued with each
twenty-five pent purchase in any
of the many store* in the Booster
ra»ni nation.

Following is a complete list of
the awards this week.

Thr winners December 26th,
1934:

$25.00
George Brechka, 21 Mary St.

$10.00
Tilly Versed, 84 Hollyy Street.

$5.00
Mr. Reason, Perishing Avenue;

Jean Merelo, 40 Oharlea Street;
Alfred Gardner, 154 High Street;
Mr. Steve Barko, 67 Randolph

(Continued on page 5)

40 CHILDREN FETED
BY WOMAN'S GROUP
Long Program Presented

At Annual Christmas
Celebration

Political Control Of Borough Changes
Hands On Tuesday For The Third Time

Members of the Carteret Worn'
an's Club entertained their young
friends at a Christmas party yes-

Mittuch And Republicans
Will Take Reins In

Simple Ceremony
For the third time in th<>

history of Carteret the reins
of government will pass
from on» politirnl party to
another when the council or-
ganizes next Tuesday at
noon, The first was January
1, 1923, when Thomas J.
Mulvihill was sworn in as
the borough's first Republi-
can mayor after sixteen
years of Democratic rule un-
der Mayor Joseph A. Her-
mann, who had been in con-
trol with Democratic major-
ities in council since the bor-
ough was incorporated "after
breaking away from Wood-
bridge. The second instance
was January 1, 1931, when
Mulvihill turned the muni-
cipal government back to
Hermann, who had been re-
turned to office by a major-
ity of 1,400 votes—the big-
gest in the borough's his-
tory. Tuesday the second
H e rpi a n n administration
terminates after four yfcRW
and Joseph W. Mittuch wili

sworn in for another term of two
years. But when it is a new
mayor and a change of party pow-
er tihen the interest reaches an
extraordinary degree of intensity..
"t will be that way Tuesday. The
council oJiambcr will be jammed
with humanity. The corridors
and stai™ will bo crowded. Ttha
desks of the mayor and council-

pii wHI h« hSnkftd with flower*
(rifts of political organizations

and personal friends. Inside the
quncl enclosure will be two
lergymen, Rev. Father John

Hurnliak, pastor of St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church, who will give
the invocation, and Rev. D. E.
Lorentz, who will pronounce the
benediction.

The borough clerk, Harvey
VO. Platt, will be a very import-
ant person in the proceedings. The
old council of 1934 will adjourn
'sine die" which meana literally

MeKk & Co., Inc., buys an acr
t land on th<< Rithway-Lmdo:
•rder, but announces there an
0 immediate plans for its use
"he Pennsylvania Itailroad is th
iller.

In • near-riot at a distribution
1 Christmas foodstuffs to New-
fk*» needy a police lieutenant
nu hurt badly enough to require
Capital treatment. The stampede
M caused by the anxietv of
hose waiting to be among tin-
tnt to get a donation.

. Dr, J. Greaham Machen of Phil
h a will be tried by- the Pies-

of New Brunswick for re-
to disband his independent

I u l Of Foreign Missions. Dr.
ficlMn, a former m«mber of the
Kttlty of Princeton Tlheologicul
luminary, opposed the Presbyter-
in Church's Board of Foreign
IBiaiona aa being too liberal uixi
irganiied on independent board.

Pre-Cferistraafl buying increwa-
t& the drcU'lation of cash money
nnjideraibly over the Azures f»r
ib» two years immediately pre-
M| »34

Tfce Buwx County delegation
( ttle 1985 Legislature announced
^ (oal of relieving the tax bur-
|H on red estate. At a confer-
p * held ift Newai'k, headed by
M*ker-«)ect Lester H. Clee, and
Meph G- Wolber, veteran senator
nm Bseer, it was agreed that
i iDflir twees wilt be authorized

county and municipal bud-
are cut. The program in-

placing municipalities on
bum .and aiding them in

IK dabt servceu. This u&»
to be done in support of

nor-elect H f f ' Vl

nWiQnal pride of Scotland
an vnbtirruBing mainoht
w announcement that the

Lil^l Brigade" won the
otumpkmshiip trophy in
h«tween bagpipe bands.

i t ^ ^ r ^ T ' J ^ be .worn in as mayor
whom received a bag of candy, a Republican majority
Refreshments were, served after four to two ill the council,
the entertainment, which wa*
provided by the children.

The program follows: piano
solo, Dorothy Trustukn; vocal
duet, Barbara SJlman ami Vilma
Spewak; tap dance, Bernadette
Philips; :>ong and dance, Mary
larol Nevill; piano solo, Charles
ioklt'r; recitation, Alim' leaner.

Piano solo, Dorothy Connolly;
iint?, Joyce Lee Ganber; recita-
:on, Pannu Ruth Ltfkowitz; vio-
in Hold, Elnu'r Kuhn; song, Rnsa-
e Kloss; piano duet, Hilda and
'harles Soklcr; song, Veronica

Bulin land Goldie Beresh; xong,
hyllis Klein; piano solo, Rita

Recitation, Hilton Nelson; reci-
^tion, Married Folks, Adele
Jrown; piano solo, Audrey Trua-
mm, and piano solo, Charles Sok-
!<•. Jokes were told by Mary and
u.teph Beresh and Alex Kulin.
Other children .present were,

ohn Barlik, Sophie Keats, Joan
inot, James and Wendell Philips,

Oraid ine McGarry, Milton Coo-
er, Ethel Reider, Virginia Hite
nd Thelma and Jonas Zucker.
The third district winter con-

rerence will be held at Red Bank
anuary 8.

The club's next meeting will be
anuary 10.

Grandchildren
Aid Celebration
Ofl884Wedding
Mr. And Mrs. Louis Heier

Observe Their 50th
Anniversary

MARRlEDlfTGERMAHY
Surrounded by their chil-

dren and grandchildren and
is always great interest one or two other relatives

MRS.CASALEGG1.60;
WES AFTER A FALL;
RITES R E D TODAY
Widely-Known Rerident

Buried In Woodtridf t
After M m Here

\ CHILDREfT SURVIVE
Catholic Daughters Cancel

Christmas Party, Set
For Last Night

Funeral services w e r e
held thin morning for Mrs.
Anna Casalefrffi, one of the
most widely known reai-
denta of Carteret, who died
Monday. Mrs. Casalegjri had
been seriously ill for only three
days, although Buffering for three
week* from complications revolt

f f l l i t i h h 1i

LAFAYETTE STREET
SUBMITTED TO THE

of

Heier, of

iHtm De S»ma, reporter for the
h o n Star, and president

e Washington Newapwer
wit killed in an automo6llc

Wle bringing gifta for
allea of the striking
of the Newark l

) two-cent tax on bank
1.

1 and sixty-one «*•
m are <li»tod in
u of "Who1*

1 hkhwt pewent
plM f any 1»tpliii of any

' States.
1
In

mejniwni of the
University

w » , the towD
u Albert Bin-

and Judge

on High
have * t
$400 to

FIELD CLUB DANCE

The Carteret Field
:old a benefit dance

Club will
tomorrow

ijrht in the Nathan Hale school
udiborium. Richard Donovan is
iairman in charge. Music -will be
urniahed by the Canadian Club
2-piece orchestra.

in the organization meeting of the j ^ r a n ( j j { r s
Carteret council at the beginning flft ' r r o n i r i
of the year, even in off yeara It fV . r i" . ,, . . .
ia much greater when a mayor ia their fiftieth wedding anni-

versary Christmas Eve in their
home. They wore married in the
little town of Neustadt in East
Prussia. Soon after Uheir marri-
age they came to this country and
settled in Brooklyn where they
resided several years. Twenty-
years. Twenty-eight years ago
they moved to Carteret the same
year Carteret broke away from
W-ood'bridge- Township and be-
came an independent municipal-
ity.

Mr. Heier was employe*! most.
of the time since in various indus-
trial pk»ntn in the borough. Their
three daughters and two sons
grew up here. Mr. and Mrs. Heier
were about 25 and 21) years old
respectively when they were mar-
ried, and Mrs. Heier celebrated
here seventy-fifth birthday anni-
versary last May. Both are in ex-
cellent health and look younger
than their years. At the wedding
anniversary Monday night Mrs.
Heier looked especially attractive
in white with a corsage bouquet.
She received many gifts from her
Children and grandchildren. One
gift that pleased her greatly was
a large old-fashioned bouquet.

The celebration was in the na-
ture of a family reunion with Mr.
and Mrs. Heier receiving the con-
gratulations and well wishe* of
the children and grandchildren.
The daughters are: Mrs. Joanette
Delb, of Brooklyn, Mrs. Oscar

THREE IN HOSPITAL
AFTER XMASCRASH
Pedestrians Struck Down

In East Railway By
Moroney's Car

Stephen Ogarsek, hia brother,
Stanley, and Joseph Lesehek, all
of the East Rahway section, are
patients in Rahway Memorial
Hospital as tftie result of an auto-
mobile accident ChriaUnas night.
The trio were walking in East
Hazelwood Avenue wtfien struck
by an automobile driven by Jos-
eph S. Moroney of 6 Roosevelt
Avenue.

Stephen Qgarsek and Leachek
are the more seriously injured
and will be confined to the hospi-
tal for some time. Leachek has a
compound fracture of th« right
leg and the former a broken left
leg. Botlh were taken to the hospi-
tal after the accident by (mussing
motorists. Stanley Ogarsek WHH
admitted yesterday for treatment
for a frtioulder injury.

Moroney declared tho accident
unavoidable and said the men
were walking out in the road in
the direction of motor traffic.
Rwhway police who investigated
did not hold him.

New Mayor To Deliver An
Extemporaneous Speech,

Banning Promises
t*iey will adjourn wittmut naming
«. day to meet hjrain. The clerk wil
have to he on the job early enough
to take cars of that meeting. Then
he will he in charge for 11 few
minutes. He will swear in th
now members of tfh-e governing
body—those, who were elected in
November---*nd generally ge
things started. There may be tho
ceremony of appointing an rarort
to escort the new mayor 1.0 the
ciliair.

There will be no Mayor's mes-
sage in the sense of prepared
copies for the newspapers. When
Mayor-elect Mittuch was asked if
he would have a prepared message
he replied he would not, but would
tialk from notes. Prepared mes-
sages, ihe said, iare usually lists
of .promises not intended to be
carried out,

The interest of the crowd, how-
ever, will not be concerned with
messages or with ceremonies The
outstanding events of an organi-
sation meeting, so far as the gen-
eral piihik" 19 concerned, are thu
jobs and the committees in the
order named. There has been spec-
ulation on these two points, some
of it published, but aside from
the proposed employment buread
haad, little ha* been given out
pffifoUy. The. «b«iitaansalp oi
Important committee* and the &p
pointmenU, in all probability wil
not be made known until Tues-
day. And there is the possibility
of the announcement of standing
committees being laid over unti"
the stated meeting of the counci
the following nignt. That meet
ing, too, wil draw an audencu tiha.1
will fill the council chamber.

XMAS PARTY HELD
AT SACRED HEART

Children Of Mary Sponsor
Sunday Afternoon

Affair Here
The greatest event of the yea

for the children of the Sacrei
Heart Roman Catholic Churci
took place Sunday afternoon
when the Christmas party of the
Children of Mary of the church
was held in the church basemen
Which was filled with youngsters
Mias Helen D*aurilla was ir

ing from • fall in which «h« i
tered a bone in her knee.

The funerai services took place
from her home, 75 Lowell Street
at 9 o'clock, and from St. Joseph'i
Roman Catfholk- Church at 9:30
where there was a mass of re-
quiem. She w(an buried in St.
Jaes' Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Mrs. Casataggi W M *'xty yea"
old and had1 lived in Cftrteret for
One past thirty-five years. She
was active in civic and church or-
(raniisatlonB, a member of St.
Joseph's Church and its Rosary
(Society, Court Fidelia, No. 636,
Catholic ttwighters of Aerlca, the
Parent-TeecTier Associations of
St. Juseph's School, and a chcr
ter member of tiho Carteret Wom-
an's Democratic Club.

She is survived by a daughter,
""rs. Clifford Cutter, wife of &
ormer commander of Carteret
oat of the American Legion,
hree sons, (Tharles, Joseph and
ohn, all of Oarteret. and a sis-
r who lives in Duneilen.
Because of the death of Mrs.

asftlenri the Christmas party of
lourt Fidelis, which was to have
»een held last night, was cancel-
ed, and the members met at tlh«
Borough Ha.ll, then went in a
tody to iMrs. Casaleggi's home.

Tho funeral was very largely
attended. Tho crowd packing the
hurch to the doors. During the

service Mrs. C. H. Kreidler sang
'Oalvary."

There were many floral tribu-
tes, two open cars being used to
convey them to the grave. 'I1ho
"ine of cars in the cortege was
one of the longest seen here for
some time.

Tlhe bearers wore Leo and Wil-
liwn V. Coughlln, C. C. Sheridan
Edward DoJan, Theodore Pfennig
and John ftrtvnak.

Kovacs Baffled
By Mystic Case
OfBrokenPlate

Mike Sinks Taped Head
Proof The Thing

Was Thrown

BUT NO ONE THREW m
Carteret han a new mys-

tery. The police have failed
to solve it and, apparently
have no hopes of success.
Police Justice Louis T. Ko-
vacs ia equally- baffled by H
He worked on It last night ask-
ing hundreds of questions but no
light was forth coming. Finally
tfhe justice dismissed the case,
complained of * headache and
borrowed an asperin from Judge
Demlsh.

Primarily the mystery concerns
Mike Sirak, of Chrome and a com-
mon dinner phte. The plat* hit
Mike as was evidenced by a cut
n his forehead covered with ad-
esive tape. The plate itself m
>roken in the contact and la In

small pieces. Three otherpcea. Thee other
men were in the room where the
trange affair took place. Theae

men am G«org« Honak, i
M l i t d J h

g k, Miirhawl
Meglitz and John Prohanish.

, y ,
Stein, of Lowell Street, thin
ougih and MUa BerUha Keiir

(Continued on page f>)

bo
who

Proverbial Thrift Of French Housewife
Excelled By Tin-Reclaiming Plant Here

charge of the affair and arnang--
ed « program of games and enter
tainment. She was assisted b;
Miss Margaret Pluta,

Santa Claus arrived ufter thi
children had gathered. He had a
great bag full of gifts and candy
After thetki were distributed then
were (fumes with prizes for th
winners, and thu children wer
served wiiUh refreshments.

Among those attending were
John Arviiy, George Beronkovics
Michael Capik, Edward D'&uriUa,
John Germek, Ralph Ureffor, John
tla.sek, John Kolibas, Francis Ko-
municky, John Kopil, John Ko
val, Robert Kubala, John Lesko,
William Makosky, Emil MedveU,
John Medvetz, John Mudrak, Mi-
chael Medvetz, Emit Naucak, Emil
Ondrejcak, Edward Penska, WiL-

Project SpBt b 3
la BidFtr

Of State
DISTRIBUTE

bdexinf Of
I. Okiyei

Work fm^tfrn
A borourh BRA

submitted by tt«
some time ago to th« •
administration BM
proved and put
tion thu week. A
•project worked <mt by U

jl d taand engtawer hM I
mitted and approrml ta
daily W h w l M l
* great many m
ployed. It is ttt*
LafiQwtU «tn«t and
prowd portion Of

of them is a spiritualist or
'pliever in magic. All of them ad-

mitted having seen the plate trt-
t'ling through the air. One or
wo recall seeing it strike Sirak
ami fall in pieces. They recall a
urprised expression on Sirak's
we as though he had not been
•xpecting a plate. All recall there
were only tih*tn»e]ves and Sirak in
he room at the time. But no one

of the three recalls throwing the
plate Itself.

The men were gathered in the
room for a little friendly Ohrist-
mas cele/bration. There might
have been a bottle or two but the
bottles ibehaved us bottles normal-
ly do. It is only the strange con-
duct of the plate that can not be
accounted for and so the case was
dismissed.

FUNERAL FOR TWO
FILLS CHURCH HERE
Officer Ward, Mrs. Meyers

Honored At Services
In St. Joseph's

Double futasnal services were
held Monday -at 10 A. M. in St.
Joseph's Rioman Catholic Church
for Mm. Frod Meyers of ,Snb<>
Avenue, and her brother-in-law,
Patrolman Frank Ward, of Roose-
velt Avenue, who died within a.
few hours Thursday, each after a
long illness. The church was fill-
ed to capacity during the service.
Rev. Fr. Joseph Mulligan offered

requiem mass for the repose of
the aouls. There were a great
many floral tributes and it re-
quired three open car* to convey
them to the graves in St, MaryV
Cemetery, Rahway.

Chief of Police Henry J. Har-
rington and all members of the
police force wiho were off duty at-
tended in uniform. Besides the
Carteret officers there were dele-
gations of police from Rahway,
Woodbridge, Linden, Perth Am-
boy *nd a delegation representing
tfhe State P. B. A., of which Offi-
cer Ward waa a life member. A
police escort headed the funeral

(Continued on page 5)

Mittach and Dr. Sassman
To Attend Factory Dance

Mayor-elect Joseph W. Mlttueh
and Dr. Otto Sattman, the latter
the new head of the America!
Metala Company, will be among
the special guests ut the dance
which, employee of the United
States eMtals Refining Company
will give January 18 at th© Eliia-
betli-Carterct Hotel, August J
Perry of 11H Emerson Street,
who has charge of the sale o
tickets locally, reports a heav;
demand for reservations.

CHRISTMAS THIEVES
GET 19 NEW
Reinertsen Garage Rifled

Again and Heavy Haul
Carried Away

One or more burglars will
doubtless have a chance to do a
lot of automobile riding within
the neur future. Whoever entered
Reine-rtsen's Garage at 11)7 Wash-
ington Avenue Christmas night,
Tuesday, helped himself, or them-
selves, to nineteen new tires, val-
ued at about ¥ 1T)0, and escaped
without detection.

Entry was gained by breaking
a rear window leading to the main
shop, and then forcing the door
to the office.

The garage has previously been
rohbed more th«n once, and otiher
unsuccessful attempts nt entry

(Continued on page 5)

Thrift paralleling that of the French
wusewife, who proverbially utilizes every

scrap, is found in the processes of the
and Thermit Corporation's plant

here.
To hegin with, the material used at the

start is scrap, the pieces of tin plate left
at the can factories after the cana and box-
B8 have been made. Thia is brought in car-
load lota to the local plant, looking as it
arrives like enormous tangles of Christ'
mm tree tinsel.

These scraps are processed to separate
the tin In their composition from the other
elemental, and the tin freed aa tin chloride
ia gent to ailk factories to be used in w ' *'

Thi s t i f t ' *

element produces considerable steel, the
baaic material in the composition of the
plate. This salvage material is hydrauli-
cally pressed into bars and returned to the
steel mill* to be used again.

Some tin is taken from the scrap a* tin
oxide, which is used aa pigment in vuriou.s
types of enamel. If you use white enamel,
you doubtless are using tin oxide, for thia
is what make* the enamel white. Sodium
antimonate, produced at the Thermit
plant, is an opacifier for procelain and
enamela, used principally in making stoves
and signs, and in the manufacture of sani-
tary ware.

Other products ar« stannic tin chloride.
l t i d t hlrid i t lsolution, "*nd stanou* chloride, In c

w h i c h » r e : u « ^ . l t ; ; ; ( •

ntimufaguft of 4 m Copper ch

anau«wia«t#ointH8ite«l

stals,

liain
John
Julhri

"Pollock
Truhan,
Vozmr,

Edward IVokop,
Albert Trustrutan,
Andrew Wosnak,

Edward Denson, Mary Ik'dnar,
Rose Bednar, Pauline BisLak, An-
na and Mary Burak, Mary Capik,
Dorothy D'zurilla, Anna flavaletz,
M»ry Germek, Rose Goceljak,
Ethel Hwlovorsky, Anna and
Mary Kopil, Mary mid Anna Ko-
val, Vihna Krejger, Mary Lukach,
Marge Muyerek, Helen Medvetz,
biuty Ondrajcak, Johanna Pol-

(Continued on page 5)

Judge Kovacs Dismisses
Charge Against LaRusso

Ch*rg«s brouglit by ugenU of
the Alcohol Control Board against
Vito U£UMO, of Salem Avenge,
were

h

f
l»_PvHce court

J t i L i
were dinUaMd l»_Pv M
njght^y Poiice Ju»ti«e Louis T.
ltawc* on the ground the «vi-
dtnee of tfce airenU was obtwa^d

The charge *a» Lafiuiao

felt fi* Dfanti »«arch«4 hl» ptw-

Bullet Through Arm All Right
But Doctor's Probe Fells Negro

Jamea Breeden, thirty-oni*
year old negro, of 45 Mer-
cer Street,
Christmas

wa» very brave
Day. when Dr.

Joseph Wantoch waa treat-
ng him for a bullet wound

.n hi» arm. But he was too bifcwe
for his nervee, and the result wus

ducking in a basin of water
when he fell from a dhair after
an overpowering twinge of pain.

Breeden bad been engaged in a
quarrel witti another negro, Oor-
h»wn Tlaylor, of 57 Mercer Street,
and & .38 calibre bullet nred by
Taylor passed through the fleshy
part of Breeder's arm.

H« was taken to the police sU-
tion and seated in a chair along-
bid« a basin of water, «tnd Dr.
Wantoch -went to work with aq
iodine semked probe. The doctor
worked first from the top of the
wound and then from m lower
opening. Breeden bec*me i
tiint

Or bmv«.
At any wto f̂ae Mid, "R»m It on

% did. And
m ffitt tM, IMUW
batia <$ v»t*r, but tib* wn

Then l)r. Wamtoch finibhtxJ
:lres»ing the wound, without fur-
her bhuw of bravery from Bret'
.tun.

The aliootiriir of Broedwi fol-
w«i(t u street light between him

land Taylor, in which John Mi run
ia had intercedoU wheu he found
Breedun chuuing Taylor and
hreatening him witth a piece of
ron pi|Hr. Miranda took Taylor

homo and advised hiin to remain
ithin hiB own walls. But tt liiort

while later he obaerved a crowd
wi gathered before Taylor's
home ami found that Breeden was

reaLwiing Taylor again.
Taylor is aaid to have fired a

shot through the door, whereupon
Breeden pulled pickets from the
f«mce Wore Taylor1* home and
attempted to break in the dour
With th*n. Taylor thereupon fired
Hie shot wnWi pawed tfaroû rh
Broaden'» arm and stopped him
from his onafeufht

Taylor nurr«ndere<J his revolver
to r»trolm«tt fhomw Douflu
and both m«n we» taken to haad-

This project TO
three sections. Th*
all of Lafayette
extreme nortktm •
miraers Plant to
nu«. The second is the . . _
of LafayetU Street, tram ,
velt Avenue to Randolph 4
and the third to the
from its union with
Street to P«r*ing am
entire project when
will form • hew route .

and ferry section to
lie portion of the

will reduce Mxn* of the '
traffic at John Street,
Avenue and the north
'erahing Avenue.

Tho first section of tit*
ette Street project ia tk* 1
menus of entrance and
vehicular traAc to
plants engaged in th* i
tilizer indoatrlw. € . - „
trucks and other big t rqr t i l
ed with drums of oil or
fertiliier travel over it

(Continued on page I)

ERA WILL
HEALTH QUIZ
Staff Of Ten W

Survey Of
In Near F n t w

Two projects work
by the Carteret Boa
Health and submitted
Emergency Relief Adlr
tration have received
approval of the state a<J,
istration and will be pat int<M
tion immediately. Practica"
entire cost will be borne
BRA. The work will provi
ployment for ten women
ertal weeks, with the wages
paid by the relief body.

The main project is a'I
survey of scJiool cJiild
children of pre-achool
recordH of varrinntinn,
tion against diphtheria
trition conditions. Six
rated as semi-skilled wor
be engaged on this
will work twenty-four
week and receive $12 weeL
wi> nurses, mted as sldlledT'
•ra, will also be engaged
work at $15 weekly for t
four hours' work.

The actual work to be ,
the getting and recording
curate information about
ohild in the borough. The
of Health has sought tiuV,
ma tion for the past three
through statistics obtained i
school nurse and at the
Special efforts have been
'have every child va
immunized against . ..^

~lie second project "ta tttftij
a of tlhe information

ed irfithis survey, which
done tw two women c"
era, RaVd as skilled
will reciive $16 weekly
tlie same schedule of tw<
houra weekly. Their work '
gin immediately with the ]
tion of forms for the use i
engaged on the survey.

It is expected the info
gathered in the survey T«"
future work in vsxwtni
immunization much mo
ive as the board will kl
children are in need of '
meats.

A Ohird project has ,
pared by the board 'and
ted for anprovaL It is a
engage ERA. workers in
ing fihaxta trees in the
from caterpillars and
These Insects have
great many trees here in L
The board dM some work.]

(Continued on page

Pride 01 Puritan
Gives Parly For

uartw*
Both IWyiqr u d Brecden «ere

1 " hkmik* court ̂ -^l
Lmi

A short bwltUM
towed by * CbristuM
members of the organki
(fair fri«nd» and '* '
held last nigfat in
hail under
of Puritan
Uraof
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The Fifhtnf • Over
Election bitternemes die out shortly

Afterward Just a« prize fighters shake
feuds two minutes after they have finished
Bragging one another for dear life.

enliven living, supplying
SMt that woll nrjwtonH the humdrum routine

£ «f day after day Care only is needed to
see that thpy remain contents and do not

' tarn into battles.
And after the decision in known, the

losers and winners alike have a duty, the
duty of playing their part* according to
the rules of Rood sportsmanship. Having
Straggled with all they had while the fight
was on, they should turn to with the name
seal for going on with the job.

We are about to induct, a new mayor,
new members of the Borough Council.
Two months njfn they were fighting their
opponents at the polls, aflrimony their
fclows, challenge and criticism their at-
tack. With the outcome, of the election,
when it was known who waa victor, who
loser, the bitterness somehow lessened,

, Political enemies shook hands, opponents
chatted amiably Now the task really be-
gins. Whatever the political faith of any

. citizen, he, and she, ban a duty to the com-
munity in which each lives. Whoever is
the ruler, he has n rijfht to govern as he be-
lieves proper. He is entitled to the support
of those he governs, not only the support of
those who voted him into office, but also
those who must bow to the will of the
majority.

Let us give it.

THL
CROSS-EYED

CAT.

Dear Editor:—Scroggira » one of these
here guys with a wide open space on top
of his head, an' a fringe around on three
aides. The other day me an' him is at leo's
place an' I notice this fringe around hi-j
head is gettin' long so I say: "Listen, why
don't you get a hair cut?"

"Too many mosquitoes in the barber-
shop."

"Mosquitoes this time of year"
"Well, fleaa, then," said Scroggins, "1

seen 'em scratchin'."
"You're bugs. They ain't no fleas in

that barbershop, nor skeeters, either."
"All right, you go look. I just come by

there an' I see Patsy scratchin' his tummy
for all he's worth." Scroggins is so dead
earnest I decide to take a look see^ especi-
ally as he offers to bet a cigar—one of Leo'?
No. 3 Ropio de Cuba's*—that he's right.
It's only {wo blocks to the barbershop so
I stroll by an' sure enough I see one of
the barber lads workin' his hand like he's
scratchin' but I look close an' see he's try-
ing to play a guitar. I hurry back an' get
Scroggina an' prove the case. So the laugh
an' the cigars is on Scroggins. An' now
the barber kid is learnin' a song about
"They ain't no fleas on me." We're laughin"
about the whole thing when Izzy comes
along.

"You got it a book about anthrapoid
apes?" he asks Scroggins.

"You goin' to make pants for 'em?
Scroggins wants to know.

"No, I want to know is it such a thing.
I want to know on account of a feller,"
Izzy explains though it don't explain much.

"About a feller?" Scroggins says, in-
quirin' like.

"Yes. About a feller an' another fell-
er."

Diverting, Anyway!
There is nu doubt of course but that

Governor-elect Hoffman's memory served
' him well when he stated he had not made

single pre-election promise.
But developments in the last week, if

political dope is accurate, certainly
(•ring to light a .series of interesting--shall

'6 say—coincidences.
In the first place, Mr. E. Donald Sterner

"of Belmar, Chairman of the State Republi-
can Committee, who organized the Hoff-
man strategy board, is named executive
secretary.

On top of that comes the word of the
prognosticate™ that Bernard Lamb, who

' was Mr. Hoffman's campaign manager,
will probably be selected as State Finance

*' Commissioner to succeed John Colt, him-
[ fttli a Republican who is generally conced-
;|.«d to have rendered an outstanding service

i the State during his term of office.
Next, the line-up lists George C. War-

to as State Commissioner of Banking and
I'/insurance. Mr. Warren, it will be remem-
, bered was a Republican candidate for

Dvernor himself, but withdrew and _de-

Nvoe
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CHURCH ACTIVITIES -OTHER EDITORS SAY
Zion Evanfeliccl Lutheran

Rev. Frederick Noeldeke, supply
Services for Sunday:
Sermon at 9 A. M.
Sunday School and Bible Class

at 10:10.

Si. Mark'* Epucopal
Rev. J. W. Foster, rector.
Services at 9 A. M. Sunday.
Church School at 10:15 A. M
Confirmation class in the after-

noon at 2 o'clock.

"That's two fellers," exclaims Scrog-
gins, "Is either of 'em them kind of apes?'

"Where could I get it the book?" Izzy
is getting impatient.

Scroggins has a pile of books but none
like Izzy wants so he proposes we go to
the library. On the way Scroggins asks
Izzy to tell us about the two fellers and
the apes. We're almost at the library then
an' Izzy says: "If we're talkink in there
and I go 'Psst' we all should stop it the
talkink. Them fellers is a young student
kind of kid, he's interested in apes and the
other feller is old and belongs maybe to
what you call it a cult which he don't be-
lieve in wearink much clothes and reads it
books by a guy named Edgar Rice Bor-
roughs about wild guys in Africa ia mixed
up with apes and jumps around in tree
tops. The young .student feller reads books
about monkeys and apes, too only them
ain't story books but science books. The
young feller likes animals and stuffs dead
ones. He (toes out in the woods an' shoots
birds, he could stuff 'em and mount 'em,
yet . . ."

We're at the library now an1 Iizzy ia
talkin' low like you're supposed too in
there. "This old feller," he goes on, "has
it a job for the Fish and Game Commission
it keeps him in the woods a lot BO he takes
off hia clothes and jumps around in the
trees."

St. JoMpL'i Roman Catholic
Rev, Joseph Mulligan, pastor
Masses ait 7:30, 9 and 11 A. H.

Holy Family, Romas Catkolic
Rev. Joseph Dzimtoei, pastor.
Los mam, 8 A. M.
High mass, 10:30 A. M.
Vespers, 3:30 P. M.

ed for Hoffman.
There of course is no connection be-

roen these wets of facts, particularly in
lie light of Mr. Hoffman's statement, but
key are diverting, anyway.

The
The Hauptmann Trial

people of New Jersey generally
I welcome the neWB that Supreme Court

ee Thomas W. Trenchard will not
ntenance one whit of any hippodrominjr

the trial of Bruno Richard Hauptmann
1 the kidnapping and slaying of Charles

tus LJndberg, Jr.
)is trial will attract world-wide atten-
and great disrespect for the State

aid be inevitable if strict decorum that
Matter of such importance demands were

observed at all times. There will be no
Iwapaper photographers climbing around

i rafters, no microphones, no rush of the
Mdly curious to make up a sickening

9W of the whole thing.
|Justice Trenchard is regarded as one

ablest jurists in the history of the
a. He can be counted upon to be emin-

fair to both the prosecution and the
fenae and his conduct of the Wai will

redound to the credit of New Jer-

"Maybe," said Scroggins, "It's Mahat-
G d h i

y ,
ma Gandhi

"Psst!" said Izzy. He motions his head

Sacred Heart CLarch, Roman
Catholic

Rev. A. J. Sakton, pastor.
Low mass, 8 A. M.
High mass, 10 A. M.

St. Demetriiu'i "Ukrainian
First hiass, 9 A. M.
Second mass, 10:15 A. M.
Service for Junior Congrega-

tion.

'an we see the old Mahatma limpin' along
the section where they's books on medi-
cine.

Scroggins slips over to the Natural His-
tory shelf an' gets a couple books about
apes an' slips 'em to Izzy with his own lib-
rary card so'slzzy can take the books home
to read. Then, while we wait Scrogginn
goes over to Mahatma an' asks why he's
limpin'.

Mahatma points to sign on the wall
which it says "Silence is the law of this
Library." He won't say a ward.

We go on out of the library pretty
badly puzzled becaiwe it's the first time
Mahatma ever refused to talk. Generally
he don't give no other guy a chance to get
in a word. Scroggins turns to Izzy: "Go
on with the story about the two guys," he
says.

"Oh, I'm forgettink. One day this old
feller ia out in the woods jumpink around
in the trees and the young feller is out in
the same woods with his little rifle for
killink birds with fine shot. The old feller
is gradually jumpink from one tree to an-
other when the young feller Bees him and
thinks he's one of them anthropoid apes
which maybe he could mount. He forgets
about the little bits of shot in his itfta
won.'! kill big game, He just let's go as
the old feller is gabbing a b*anch. The
little shot don't do much harm only it
^H ^a j% i^aj^^A J_a j ' • M ^a* l a 1 ^ 4 m

Scholars and friends of the
Sunday School of the Presbyter-
iten Church taxed ita capacity Sun-
day nig-ht at die annual Ohriirt-
mas program. It was in charge
of the superintendent, Benjamin
Smith. The Christmas tree and
ita decorations were provided by
Mrs. Jlame* Eggert Brown. There
were fort.yj.wo nu/mbenj on the
program of recitations and songs
presented by the children, each of
whom received a gift from Santa
Glaus.

Those taking part were:
David Carson, Catherine Pat-

ereon, Tbx#na» Wood, William
Reidel, Harold Edwards, Julian
Pruitt, Harold Ethridge, Ralph
and Mabel Wood, Andrew Peter-
son, Jean Dorcher, Charles Rei-
del, Ruth «uui Elaine Moore,
Thomas Bowler, John Sarik, Wil-
liam Aitken, William Elliott, Dor-
othy Schaaf, Louise Borachke,
William Eggert, Virginia Shanley,
Doris Reidel, Donald Elliott, Ken-
neth Stewart, Rose Reid, Vivian
Colgan, Margaret Schaaf, Ralph
Borreson, William Muller, Hhein-
hart Tlhorsen, Dorothy Haury,

Otto Thorsen,
Beech, Loia

Duffy, "
Fred

wiJI begin operating with
the first Sunday of January tlio
now rules relating to credit for
attendance pins will go into eff<vt
In order to receive credit towards
the attendance pins a pupil must
be in his class not later than 9:50
and must also come with his les-
son prepared in advance.

Watch Night Program
Monday evening beginning at

nine o'clock there will be a Watch
Night program in the church. The
first, part of the period will be giv-
en over to games of various kind3,
followed by a period of entertain-
ment and refreshments. This will
be followed by a Devotional Hour
in which a representative of each
organization of the church will
take part. This will be a Candle
Light Service and those attending

k d t id t h lg
are asked to provide
with candles.

g
themselves

ROSARY PILGRIMAGE
JANUARY 6

The first Sunday Rosary pil-
grimage will be conducted Janu-
ary 6, at Rosary Shrine, Summit,
at 3:30 o'clock. The service will
be dedicated to the pilgrims, with
particular emphasis directed to
the drawing down from heaven
of special blessings for the New-
year.

A high mass will be celebrated
by the resident (.'haplain and
chanted by the cloistered sisters,
in the friorning. The devotions
in the afternoon will be held in
fine Lower Chapel on Springfield
Avenue and will be under the di-
ruction of Rev. V. U. Moore, 0.
P., who will also deliver the ser-

Mat and Gladyis O'Donnell.
"Looking Backward to See

Ahead" will be the topic for the
New Year'a sermon by the pastor
on Sunday. Instead of the usual
Junior sermon as a part of the
regular morning service, through
plans for the reorganization of
tile Sunday school thin feature
will be given during the worship
period of the Sunday school. The
topic (or the sernxtn to the Sun-
day school will be "Building

•0HT, it's DOJ.

uch harm on
rtd feller he lets loose

Ropes."
Sunday School Roprfaaixation

Beginning this Sunday plans
for reorganization of the Sunday

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank all who aid-

ed us at the time of our bereave-
ment in the death of Mrs. Emma
Meyers. We especially thank Rev.
Father Joseph Mulligan, those
who sent flowers, the bearers and
all others who aided us in any
way.

(signed) Fred Meyers and the
Demiah Family

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
AT JACK'S BALLROOM

A gala. New Year's eve celebra-
tion will be held at Jack's Ball-
room, Market Street, featuring a
turkey dinner, big time Broadway
entertainment, and a good orch-
estra, it was announced this week.

The affair ia expected to draw
a capacity crowd and the man-
agement hau iriiiile extensive prep-
arations fur the affair. Tickets
are priced surprisingly low.

The National Industrial Con-
ference Board announced relief.

• London Film Company svg-
irnt that thii it (he kind of «at*r~
ainment this group propowa to

I?

Stage, Screen—New Allies
A new chapter in the relations

of stage and screen has been
opened in Britain. The tendon
Fihti Company, which was regpon

li" for such successful picture
as 'The Private Life of Henry
VIII," and "Catherine the Great,"
has taken over control of His Ma
josty's Theater, which was built
by Sir Herbert Tree, and in per
haps the most magnificently ap-
pointed of all London's theaters.
It is the intention of the film
company to produce plays there
and then make them into pktures
with identical casts.

Perhaps for the first time in
their histories, theater and films
here become avowed allies instead
of rivals, both parties to the
transaction having obvious inter-
eirts in making each other an ar-
tistic and financial success. And
the consequence of this union
may have far-reaching effects.

Some years ago the expression-
ist drama owed something to the
influence of the screen, but on the
whole it is the theater that has
molded the film. Many of the
most famous American screen
stars gained their experience on
the stage; of British film stars
the same may be said with consid-
erably less qualification. Since
the advent of the talkies the filma
have taken over innumerable
stage entertainments, often with
the minimum of fundamental
technical alteration. But now the
screen may begin to exert a more
powerful influence over the stage
through the operations of so im-
portant »theater as His Majesty1!..

Doubtless the sort of play to
be presented there will be chosen
wkh some reference to ita suita-
bility for film treatment. The
screen favors full-blooded and
exciting adventure stories, carinu

B R O W S TAVERN
Is PREPARED
To Meet Your

HOLIDAY NEEDS
The Beat and Leading Brand* of

Imported and Donmtie Win* and

Liquor. At Very Moderate Pricw for

The Genuine Article.

Many of the Imported Item* are

Prepared in Very Attractive Packages

for use as Gifts.

Boost Carteret by Btryfef b Car.

teret Where You Can B« Son of the

Quality of the Goods.

We Wish a Very Happy and FYot-

perous New Year To All Our Friends

and Patrons.

WILLIAM BROWN, Brop.

560 Rotwerelt AVWHM CARTERET

Tel. C&rteret 8-0860
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On a farm near Burlington fire
destroyed at one time art airplane,
an automobile and a buggy.

f
through work

h
the Uuqpayers

l t
g qpy

of the country nearly 50 per cent,
more than direct relief. Quoting
from figureit obtained in a sur-
vey it WM wnl in some states the
average cost of direct relief is
leas than une-third the average
for work relief.

Borough Officials

you
about

y p
and t

[to do with 1
id books

Ox*

MAYOR

Joseph A. Hermann

. B«»«a> CO|BCU

WitUiup GreejiwaM

' HMKVIM KUti

' . John E. Bosaju>«
' Mitty TQfK '

H*rvejr VQ. Pint*, dark

Htad.
€. A. Sheridan Borourh Engineer
Frederick Cotton, BMlding Ib-

WUUajn D. Casey, Tax Assessor
CluuriM A. Brady, Collector of

WiDUm Duff, Street Commudwroer
R i m J. Hwriturtoii, Chief of

- * * ? A . Bwdy, Jr., CWtf of
. Depaxtmsnt
S, Brown, Borough Attor-

¥ M ^ A * andHW W«dn*Hyyat S P. U, to Bwoogb Hell

NOTICE
GOOD MORTGAGE

APPLICATIONS

will be considered by
TAXPAYERS BUILDING

LOAN ASS'N.

672 Roosevelt Ave.,
Carteret, N. J.

Be Sure of a MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Next Year by Joining
Our

CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW
Members paying 28c a week for 50 weeks receive

$12.50

Members paying 50c a week for 50 weeks receive |25

Members paying $1 a week for 50 week* receive $50

Members paying $2 a week for 50 weeks receive $100

Members paying $5 a week for 50 weeks receive $250

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

CARTERET, N. J.

GREETINGS
We Wish All Our Patrou and Fnads

A Prosperous and Happy Mew Year

N O T I C E

Lumber Yard and Office will be closed from

Saturday Noon, December 29tb, until Wednes-

day Montfaf, January 2nd.

A. J. MILLER.

» • r j • • i i i » ' T ' l • • ' • » • • ! • • ! • i

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

One filled with Joy • Prosperity • and

the Beit Thing i in life

THE CARTERET BOOSTERSWFFER
$150.00 CASH IN GRAND FRJiES - ;

At Bail *f Tit Camptai J««*ry 13. IUI .
l i t Priat $50.00 Ctk frfa* - - $10-00
Xm* P«1M $2SXW 7tfc Pit* $1030 ,
3rd Priw $10.00 $Hk Prlaa $ 040 $iOQ M*a
4th Priw .... ... $10410 ttfc frfw $ l i f t
« h trim ...„..- $1040 10ft PriM „ $ *Q1

THESE CRAHD PtIZJES ARK IN CASH
AND GIVE ALL AN MQUAX. CHJMC* TO WARE IN THE

In FiWHli • • All- rurtiaiiutt* IIMV D̂ BMMlt A« U M I Gamanu A*

' ' I m i m s m m$Js wx% PROfrr-sHAJUNC
BUTCHERS A 'CROCUS DtTARTMiWr ITOftIS

S
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Left—Eddie Cantor and friend* in "Kid Millions," the New Year'* Eve
ction at th« MAJESTIC. Right—Alice, who will be found in "Wonderland,"

> »how at the STRAND tomorrow morning.

Left—Myrna Lay and Warner Baxter in "Broadway Bill," the i c n m at-
traction at the STRAND New Year's Eve. Center—A teens from "Cheating
Cheaters" on the bill at the CRESCENT. Outside—Helen Parrish and Binnie
Barnea in "There's Always Tomorrow," another CRESCENT attraction.

C M O R AND'KID MILLIONS'
OPENS MONDAYAT THE MAJESTIC

;-When Samuel Goldwyn began "Kid Millions," Eddie
or*8 fifth annual Herein musical comedy, which comes
i Majestic Theatre New Year's Eve, he did so with a
red determination to surround the banjo-eyed buffoon
sixty girls of a beauty unmatched anywhere in this
ty-crowded world.

military precision dances. He
wants girls on the screen to look
friendly. He wants them to be
remembered. He wants their na-
ture and personality to be seen.
It becatne the responsibility of
and a challenge to Seymour Felix,
who staged the ensembles and ar-
ranged the pantomimed songs in
"Kid Millions," which U released
through United Artists.

tiding the beauties and pr
; them together aa this year's
df Goldwyn Girls proved to

• task almost B.H heartless
hopeless as the medieval
for the Holy Grail. For

had his heart net on
perfect (jirls, no one of

resembled another. All
, but no two alike."

plrfwyn is determined to break
the "uniform" girl doing

Western At Crescent
A thundering turf classic set

isinst a romantic background of
the Old West in the colorful pat-
tern into which is woven a start-
ling drama and a pulsating ro-
mance today at the Crescent
Theatre. The film is Zane Grey'a
"Home on the Range," produced
by the Paramount studios.

On* Girl Out of MS Picked
This year brought forth no 1m

provement of method in finding
girls. No one walk of life, no one
part of the country was richer or
more productive of feminine pul
chritude than Mother. It is i
patient process and a costly one.
The average is 145 girls inter-
viewed for each girl selected. Fnr
each successful applicant, eigh-
teen girls were tested. The cost
of finding and testing ran well in-
to four figures for each girl.

„ xmt
1' CAUOtl't
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PARENTS ATTENTION
A HOLIDAY TREAT FOR

THE YOUNGSTERS FROM 6 TO 60

AT THE S T R A N D THEATRE

SATURDAY MORNING AT 10:30

'Alice in Wonderland'
WITH AN EXCELLENT ADDITIONAL PROGRAM

INCLUDING "POPEYE"—"MICKEY MOUSE"—

"BUDDY" AND OTHERS

ADMISSION

CHILDREN 10° ADULTS 2 5 '

7 Sell Anything,' Comedy,
Due Monday At Crescent

"I Sell Anyihing," First Na-
tional's new comedy drama, with
one of the mo-it amusing and
unique ploti, complements by »
heart trobbing romance, opens at

Crescent Theatre Monday
with an all star cast.

The story by Albert J. Oc*en
and Robert T. Shannon, presents
an uproarious, although startling.
revelation of questionable aution-
eering methods ami the manufac-
ture of antiques over night, which
is the background for a most hu-
man ami colorful romance in
which two girls battle for a man's
Jove.

Pat O'Brien, Ann Dvorak and
Claire Dodd, who head the east,
form the triangle. Ann, appearing
as a waif of the streets, falls
desperately in love with Pat, a fast
talking, fast action auctioneer
who can sell anything, including

is own heart, until he bumps into
a clever adventuress in the person
f Miss Dodd, who proceeds to
akc him on a sleigh ride.

TCAND PERTH

TODAY THRU MON.

BING CROSBY
KITTY CARLISLE

IN

' T O E IS MY HEART"

4 Days Beg. with Midnight Show New Year's Eve.

ComatttSmevM to ' IT HAPPENEDONFNIGHf/

!8 E V E

FREE CHINA to the
Ladies Attending This Theatre

On Thursday Evenings

Cheating Cheaters'
Is Crescent's Film

Fay Wray, Cesar Romero
Play Leading Role*

In New Picture

W A R M BAXTER IS STAR OF FILM
BEGINNING MONDAY AT THE STRAND
Dan Krookn, son-in-law of J, L, Higgrins, who control*

Hiprginsville, doesn't care for industry, although hia fu-
ture is flnancially rosy as general manager of the Higgins'
Paper Box Plant. He likes horse-racing, though the family
sneers at him—all except the young unmarried aister-in*
law, Alice. That's the basis of the plot in "Broadway
Bill,"

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS CRESCENT mows
DAILY

FR1.
SAT.

AND MONDAY • TUESDAY
SUN.

Have you met tii« Palmers?
They're a notorious family of

jewel maniacs. Years ago, their
ancestors, the original Palmers,
used to fill all tiieir tfiildren'9
teeths with rubies and other preci-
ous stones, but the kids got dia-
betes, because the food was too
rich!

You can meet the Palmers in-
formally at the Crescent Theatre
in "Cheating Cheaters," based on
the play by Max Marcin with Fay
Wray and Sesar Koinero in tho
leading roles.

Romero plays the part of young
Tom Palmer, who loves precious
gama more than anything else in
his life until he meets Miss Wray.
Then he stops to wonder which is
the more precious.

She pliays one of the Brock-
tons. She is fond of rare stones,
too, but is even more interested
in the Palmers, who happen, in
the story, to be ladies and gentle-
men of illegitimate haJaits. They're
really maniaca when it cornea U
jewelry. Their love for those prt>
cious baubles is so strong they
dlont mind if they belong to
someone else, as long as they am
get th«ir hands on them in one
way or another.

opening midnight Monday
at the Strand's New Year's Evp
show, Warm-r Eikxter is the star.
Finally, Dan assorts his rights
ami annminces he is leaving, tak-
ing Iiis horse, "Rrondway Bill,"
with him. After a stormy session,
he agrees to return to the box
plant is his horse loses.

With Whitqy.'a colored stablc-
mnn, he (foes to the track, lie hai
no money, but balks a farmer into
the use of a barn near the track.
Dan meets Colonel Pettigrew, a
race track figure, already in hock
to a hoarding Tiouse keeper who is
trying to marry him.

When "Broadway Bill" blows
up at thp barrier in his first rac<\
IXtn surmises the horee is lone-
some for his pal, "Skeeter," a
rooster. Alice arrives with tftic
rooster and stays with the boys
in the barn. She is in love with
Dan and won't go home until after
the race.

P|*nt7 Of "IF."
Dan, Alice, Whitey and the Col

onel manage to raise enough
itoney to enter "Bill" in the big
race. If the horse loses, Dan must
return to Higginsville—the Co!-
nel must marry the boarding

housekeeper—and Alice knows
he will lose Dan. "Broadway
till" must win.

"Hroadway Bill" is entered al
100 to 1. In New York, a mil
lionaire, for a lark, beta two dot
lars on him. The word spread
and the odds quickly back down t
l'> tot 1. A gi&mbler, who is back-
ing his horse to win, is delighted
for as the odds drop on "Broad

Ready For Love' Set
To StaitWednesday

Arlen It Star Of Attraction
At Th« Cr«cent

Next Week

The new Paramount picture,
"Ready for Love," which comes
Wednesday to the Crescent Thea-
re, tells the story of a young girl

who knows how to get into trou
ble, but better still, knows how to
get out again. The cast is headed
by Richard Arlen, Ida Lupino ind
Marjorie Rambeau, with Marion
Bering as the director.

In "Ready for Love,' Ida Lu-
pino plays the role of Marigold
Tate, a young, impetuous girl who
upon her arrival in a small town
creates a bad reputation and be
comes involved in a scandal. But
Marigold is not the type to be
downed by a bad reputation, and
with perfect unconcern makes
scandal pay her big dividends.

PAT O'BRIEN
CLAIRE DODD - ANN D\

"I SELL ANYTHING*

CHEATING

way Bill," those on his horse
lengthen. When they have risen
to 20 to 1, he means to bet the
bankroll. But "Broadway Bill" is
attached for a feed bill, and Dan
is arrested for fighting. The
gambler bails out Dan, pays the
feed bill and the race is on.

ALSO
ZANE GREY'S

'HOME on the RANGE"
WITH

llJACKIE COOGAN
EVELYN BRENT

RANDOLPH SCOTT
AND

BUCK JONES in

"THE RED RIDER"

WEDNESDAY - THURSE

THERE'S
ALWAYS

TOMORIV
FRANK MORGAI
BINNIE BARNES]

AND

"READY FOR
with

RICHARD ARLEN t

IDA LUPINO

MAJESTIC THEATRE
MADISON AVENUE PERTH AMBOY

'Alice In Wonderland
Comes To The Strand
Charlotte H«nry Play* Lead

In Picture Opening
On Saturday

Biblical prophecy came true
when Charlotte Henry was sol-
lected from more than 7,001) Can-
dida teg to play the role 'Alice' in
Paramount'** screen production of
Lewis Carroll's "Alice in Won-
derland," which comes on .Satur-
day morning to the Strand.

"The last shall be first," nays
thu Bible, and Charlotte was the
last of the candidate* to meive
a screen teat.

Urged by friends to try out for
the i»rt, Mise Henity visited tht
studio, aa six hundred other South-
ern California girls had done,
mid eventually was. brought to
the attention of Director Norman
McLeod.

After the personal interview,
Miss Henry was asked to return
for a screen test. Unfortunately,
.she learned lines for the wrong
scene. The last of five girls to
be given a test that day, Miss
Henry had just five minutes to
learn two verseu of "You are old,
Father William."

Morgan And Binnk Barnes
Featured In Screen Drama

With two of the outstanding
olaywa on today's wsreen toother
with what Hollywood ha« termed
"tiho season's perfect. east, the
roost dwttnfuWwd drama of
American family Hf* of the year,
U»u"a P S T "The«'» Alwjy*
Tomorrow," wBl open »t the
Grwcnt The*tre Wfdnemtoy,
Mwnager Qolditein announced to-

d

TODAY THRU
MONDAY

DICK POWELL
RUBY KEELER "FLIRTATION WALK"

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE
STARTING 11:45 P . M. BIG STAGE SHOW > = . 40*
Plus the Picture-Starting New Years Eve-Runs 7 Day!

OPEN WIDEBAND LAUGH /

Aye! Aye! The " e y o " have i t . . . a » we «wwg

from a Cantor... to a ftin gaUopl With Ear-Filling

Music And An Eyeful of Girl*. . . Girls! Girft*

it. *

Uinni*
iktii

Frank

Meood "Private

with

ANN SOTHERI
ETHEL MERMA!

1 BLOCK and SUL1J
and ,h. OOLDWYN OIRL1



POUR

P»«rlfsjtti«a
I* nnatd by the to

of wiifw containing dlf-
•'. flBtftd ejincm I wat#r, Rtrh « «lllct,
* (tlchtin, carbide or nth*r«. Pirti-
,v tit by pgrfMe the mineral repliKT*

tkt Orftnlr tnaterini, anmetltTMt
(With MM original olrni-tiire n>tiln<Hi
Wl# bwt remit* n e w where ulllm
IkM bawn thr Inrtdln; mineral mil
tor, IDd aVl''i>flld irp»Tlmenii "' «"
Idfled wofwt are often wen.

SHF.RIFF'S SALE
IN CHANfBRY OF NEW JKR-!

SEY Bft»f»n Sound Viewj
Building »nd I-oati Amociation,
• corporation, Oomplainan*,
and Itaniel Olah and Annn
Olah. ton wife, Defendant* Fi.
Fa. for the sale of mort^a^ed
premise-; dated ppwmher 8,
1S>34
By virtue nf the above slated

Writ, to me directed and deliver
•d, I will expos* to sale at public
T«ddue on
WEDNESHAV. THE SIXTEEN
TH DAY OF JANUARY, A. I).,

NINETEEN HUNDRED
THIRTY-FIVE

•t two o'clock, Standard Time, m
Use afternoon of the Raid day, lit
the Sheriffs Office in the City or
Kew Brunswick, N, J,

All those certain lot*, tracts or
parcels of land, and premium
hereinafter particularly describ-
ed, aituate, lyin(t and beinir in the

.̂cronjfh of ('nrtpret, in the Cnun-
:y >f Middlesex and State of New
Jersey. _ • !

Heine known, desijrnated anl
dilrtinjfuished «i and by all of lot
four hundred ami two (402) and
til* adjoining mir half of lot four
hundred and three (403) on a

of property entitled "Map of
t Realty and InveatsTicnt

Company" situate in the Boroug+i
Of Carteret, the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey,
mrveyed by Fml F Simons, sui-
leyor, and which said map has
$Mn duly filed in the office of thu
Clerk of the County of Middlesex
ft New Brunswii k, New Jersey.

'Beinit the premises commonly
known and dexifctiated an No. 107
Grant Avenue, Carteret, New Jer-

The approximate amount of the
ddcree to be satictiiMl by aaid Rale
k the (rum of three thousand four
kundred eighty dollars (J3.480-
,00) tognether with the costs of
this gale.

Together with all and sinjfular
tile rights, privileijefl, heredita-
ments and appurtenances there-
nnto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining-,

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
BLHER R BROWN,
$22.26 Solicitor.
C. P. 12-21, 28- 1-4, 11

SHEiUH'B HALE
IM CHANCKKV MV KKW JBH8EY- -

Batwitn AI.FI1KI) J. MILLER, Corn-
PlaiBUt, tod AND HEW M0TLLE8KI
u d TOOriLA MiiTII.KHKI. «t *Jt,
Dafana>ots. Fl Pa. (or tha sala of
n t r t n i x l pr>ini>vi <1 atari Kovaml
IL, 1)14
^T rlrtue of the above stated Wrft.

IS me dlrfwlerl ami lisliverei], I will
•xpoaa to saJs st public v«odu« on
WBDNE8DAT, THB SECOND DAT OF

JANUARY, A. [>.. NINETEEN
HUNDHED THIHTY-FIVE

tt two o'clock, SlamUrd Time. In the
jjttanioon of ih« uhi d«y, M th« nti<-riir«
Ottlca In tha City ot New Drumwl
H. J.

ALL thoaa unln fracta or par»la of
laVntl U d premises, hereinafter paxtku-
Url; daacrlbad. 111111118. Icing and be-
mg la tha ftarough cyf Caiieret, In the
County of Mlddleiei anil Bute •]( New
Iara*7.

WHICH on a mm. rntltlwl 'Map of
tronertr of (>rierr,| Heallr Comixu
1M1," made br Prinklln Uarseh, Bur-
fjor. Bahwur, N J . and which map
t u baan iluly filed with the Clerk o(
(ka County of Mlddlonci at New Bruns
Wick. N. J, are laid dawn, known an!
lb«wn u tot Number one hundred nine-
ty-ulna (1)11 and the adjoining uno-
bajf of lot Number one hundred nlnety-
al(bt ( l i t ) fadm and frontlni on Low-
ID Strtat u shown on amid map.

BBOINNINC, at a point In the aouth-
arly Una of Lowell Street u d distant
asjtarlj one hundred twelve and on«-
k*lf (111.6) faet from the corner ronntd
ty tha Interaactlon ol the somberly line

S Lowell Street with the easterly lloa
B«ha.ffer 8tr«et as ihown on aaJd mxp

from aaid point or place of batiu-
ninnlng ID m an easterly idlrec-

ajona* the Hid southerly line n?
UlraU Street, thtrty-aaren one-half
ui . l ' ) feat to a Dolnt: thance running
It) to a. southed; direction aJont a Hi
It rlfht angles to Lowell Street, one
•Mdrad feat <»»') to a point; thence
(turning (I) In a westerly direction
along a Una parallel with the first men-
HoiMd coune thirty seven axd one-half
(I7.S1) faat to • point; and thence run-
King (4) In a northerly direction along
I line parallel with the aecond men-
Ua«a4 oaaraa one hundrad (It*1) faat
M a. point In the aald southerly line of
bwfrall Strwt, being the point or place
af BSOIHNINO.

Bal&tr tna premliKs commonly known
H i dattgnated as No H! Lowell Straat.
Qu-toret. N. J.
- Tba 4PproKlm&t& junount of toe da-
oraa to be aatlsfied by said sale la the
Rut) of two thousand four hundred fifty
Sollari (|l,4i»,oO), together with the
•Mta of this sale
; Together with all and singular the
EWitA privileges, hereditaments and a.p-
mtanancaa Uiaraunto baionglng or hi

' appertaining.
ALAN H. »LT.

Sheriff.
MBB K. BROWN.
i7l Solliitor.
P. 11-7, 14, tl, 21

HAMS
IV CHAWCBRT OK NEW JBR8UY —

Batwecti THB CAHTKRET BUILD-
| WO LOAN AB30C1ATI0N of Carter-

.a*. New Jaraey, a. corporation, Com
•Malnant u d ANGELINA TEDKBCO
' and LOUIS (LUHil) TKDK8CO, her

ha»band, at. at.. Defendants. 71. Fa.
tat the sale of mortgaged premises

I 'fttttjd December 6, 1»H.
aV Tlltua of the abova aUUd Writ.

P> m* dtracUd and dtllv«rad, 1 will ex
aiM to aala at public vtndue oa
WSDNMOA.T, THB USD DA.T Or
,-, JUOJAHV, A. D. N1NKTBBN

aONDRBD TUIRTYFIVH
tw» o'olook, StandU'd Time, In the

ol tha aald da/, at tba Soar-
Office In the cit/ of Naw Umni
H. J.
tkoaa cturtniu lota, tracts or par

tlajul «nd promises, iltuate, lying
JMT4« UM> Borough of Caxtaret

of MtdiUaaax aqd State of

u d «ealgna.tad u
»fc)rtr-fi»ir CM) « d

• (If) as a map ol projwrty anutlsd,
\tt awparty of UnU Kwlalar,

of N»w Janay.
a* a paiat |a Louta

^UM aouthea<twDr earaar ot lat
" ' thstua, riwn

dlttdln*
» U4IWHy

h M4 tMtf-Uv
(U«,44)lHt Bora «r

M UM4 "waUMiw t»

FRIDAY, DBCEMBEB 21,1934

THE KELLY KIDS
*HE NEW YEA* AND TtS RXr OUt Ot V MUTA HAND IT ID YTM1 T

6000 IF TWCY W*WIX BL
MM* STUW HlB OOP 900*BUSINESS AND NO MME O W *

10 STUFF' TOu WJITA TUTN OVEfc A
NEW LEAF!

6oia: I wouiw
6iT MAJ«EI> BY Cm

HAW'MAW'HAW.'THATS
A HOT ONE! THE NPN LEAF

WEU,VyHAT3 SO
FUNKY ABOUT IT
YA I6N0RAMU3.1

WOC WON
THB OWEPT NErVO

HVJHT»Ka> HE *»VTT ». M A R . M

Tht World Color Pit*?. Co., SL Loufc Ma

- HAttl
\T TOOK
TO (toy** we <xrr* VAY

it 3AM mi.C
A.U, TH' AHVMAi.1 5

T
OC 4.LIM, OIM tfcOW'S

3S.UM?r « W Y .MM1 OIS M»H



V/Umb Into First
2 From Mil;

Condenser Takes U Place Game To St Ladrslau
r ectovered

set-
__ Jered at the hands
Machine Shop two
9, the Drifting De-
Je»fu6 rtaders in

heeler Bowling
__.ne back last Friday

. 41M Slovak |sil«ys and
> oat vt three game* from
JflU.

replaced the Msv
.1 in second place as tho
scoring a two-game tri-

er the Office, while the
I Chop dropped a pair of

.the Boiler Room.
giber took the leading roll

ifUuttin won two game*.
I score* of 190, 216 and
an averuffe of 209 for

.nsrr ran into a snag in
Ttfc* Office team. After
'to a deadlock in the first
Office came through and

Boiler Room won the first wit.
plenty to uparo. The Shop turnet
tihe tables in the second game,
winning by a big margin. Tht
Boiler Room, aided by a couple oil
double century score*, won th
third and deciding game, 913 to
8B8.

LEAGUE STANDING
W. L. P.C,

Drafting
Condenser
Marine .
Boiler
Office
Mill

19
22
18
ie
n

11
14
17
16
28
25

McNiece .
Roserurteln
Zimmermann
Gillen
Buell
Weber

Drafting (2)

(
178
128
147

190

157
123
127

180
215

P.
.71
.575
664

.500
•383
.300

14
18
16

169
22f

_ , _ . . « i - B a i Will

„ roH-offs to take the open-
. the second game the Con-

tie crashers just bare-
_, through, winning, 887
..Condenser then took the

i and th« match,
,_ . j« in which tfie anchor
1 twill teams stood out

trie Boiler U(*m
__ „.- Machine Shnp in

ODt of three garnet. The

rs Win In
^farteret 03 Loop

i Take* 2 From Light
Heavy Defeat* Me-

leaders both came
through victoriously

the Carteret Oil Bowling
' iftte last Friday night In

Slovak Alleys as the
lfW*-leading M e d i u m
irkra swept the light
D Jbs. three games, while the

•eond place Heavy pin-
__ J tfcree from the Medium-
• wood crashers.

j met result was that the six-
i lead held by the first place
~m Wsm over tiie runner-up
.' outfit wag kept intact.
WTf» victory, however, en-
1 it to take a firmer grip on
* place. Previously leading
lour occupants by only one

kgame, the Heavy team is now
four games ahead of the

, i and Heavy-Medium elub.i,
M f Jointly deadlocked for last

i CARTERET OIL LEAGUE
TEAM STANDING

W. L.
26 13
20 19
17 24,

n-tfeavy 17 24

Meahlowitz
Lockwood
Rubala .
Mernk
Rowe ..

888
Mill (1)

184
• - 121

188
180
160

802 88

162
201
222
168
128

12
17
18:
151
150

828 869 88b

202
(2)

w vr 180 187
R. Donovan H9
Martin jgj
Peneotty 208
£ t r a , 164
Me8'«k 165

165
192
182

130
14
188
184

836

Yellen ™ " 159
H. Blackburn ..." 188

887 861

Blackbur
Kavanaugh
E. Blackburn
Poll

209
148
182

195
136
186
161
193

161
144
165
170
160

886 870 780

Madiam (3)
136
130
162
136

ell 166

166
147
170
148
193

218
127

129

Mack .....
Rossmsn
Lukas
C. O'DonnelLZ
Roger*

Boiler (2)
167
187
144
127
207

157
222
183
210
171

172
182
140
204
209

Uuter 182

^ i 1

822 943 913

Eroy, f 0
£H»ar, c 6
P. Borvath, c 0
Toth, g 0
£•*«, g 0
Garnovitch, g %
Gambory, g 1

CLOSE
ONES

Br
BARRON

MC NULTY

738

Anniversary
tiers

,_nti«ued from Page 1)
with her parents. The Hons

|Louis Jr, and Adolph who live
\ their parent*. The granddijl-
l are, Kate, Edna and Agnes
tf «f Brooklyn and Helene
n. Besides these toere were
.otter relatives present, Mrs.
Wwits of Charles Street and
dangijbty Miss Emma Mal-

I. A sujupfr was served.
Slrietmas Day the celebration
I continued at a turkey dinner
"•i home of Mrs. Oscar Stain,

1 the daughters.

RADIO
EPAIRS

HAVE YOUR

RADIO

SERVICED

AY OUR

tPOlNT
METHOD

No News
THE PAST week has

been juat about as barren
of news as was possible for
ft to be. The National League
averages were published and
clearly show one of the out-
standing reasons for the lims of
the pennant by the Giants, in the
betting averages of Critz, Ryan
and Verges

When three of your infield bat
under .250, it's a pretty poor
showing. Wuner led the league,
followed closely by Terry. Ott

|«nd CollinH of the Cardu led in
homers, with 35 each, tying the
1930 record of Chuck Klein,

Pepper Martin led in stolen
bases with twenty-three while
Critfc led in sacrifices with twen-
ty-tihree. Bill Terry had moat
singles: 169.

• • *
Night Ball

ALTHOUGH it was rumored
that the Giants would indulge in
night baseball while on the road if
it would help the weaker flubs,
Stoneham officially denied the re-
port for the most excellent of rea-
sons, that it might well in a sin-
gle nigtot ruin the value of one of
his stars and change tihe whole as-
pect of the pennant race, besides
being dangerous for the men.

It seems that playing at night
puts a different look on the ball
tihan day light, and to a player
who only plays occasionally at
night, as in the case of tihe Giants,
were they to indulge it would be
very easy for one of them to be
injured. It seems on this score a
very wise move on the part of
&toneham,

* t *

From Tke Minors
THE REDS have further prov-

en during the past week that they
are minor-letgue-mindied. Appar-
ently tlbjey are going to acquire n
wonderful minor league infield
but whether that will hold up un-
der major league ftre is a doubt-
ful matter.

At Uatt, if they are iuc-
c«iful la putting four minor
l«agn* dart togatiur in an
infield, and making each oat
of th«m play ball like major
Wfu* i l in , it wilt be the
fir»t tlau in hfitory tnat four
fint y«r men n n com*
throtttb In one year for any
of* c|ub.
I» past years it tea been soote-la p*«t yean it Aba been aonw-

tbtuf of a ««ven year* wander for
ftar Bret y t

St. James Drops Close

New Brunawick T«am Wins
One-Point Decition On
Carteret Court — 22-21

The acore was tied, 21-21.
The crowd waa tense with
excitement. There was less
th i

Court
Two Peak Atfovement.

THREE DAYS MORE and wft will ring out the old
year » d rtaf In the New. And as 1034 pa«e5 into hfatarr

I °°^ b f c k ftver t h e Rpor t a horizon during the twSSmonths that are rapidly fading away.
. , „..„, ,I1VIC WBB ICBH Standing out like a mountain on a desert is the snw
than a minute left to play, tabular record achieved by Ccch FVank McCarthy S
A foul was called against J ta>Pn*m.Back in pril of this year the CarterS^'gh
Kiki Hamulak. Eroy, New School basketball team, after a mediocre seuonTeatS
Brunawick forward, gripped id t n e 8ta*« tournament and captured the STATP rH AM

y
to the foul line. Here wax a
chance to win the game. He
Stopped down and then let th*
ball go toward the banket. Th?
ball arphfd (fra<"iou«ly ax t.h
crowd stood motionless. He made
it And St. Wislau of New
Brunnwick hfld won the game
22 tn 21, nonnc out tnir own fit
Jamefl in »n excitinir contest la«l
PVidoy night in the high sohoo
gym.

It was a tough gamci 1« lose.
Spotting tfie visitors four points
at th<> half when they trailed, 11
to 7, the St. JatnRs <-ag<*rs ra
Hed to tie the score, 17 to 17, g
in«_lnto t)he final i

Th l i th^The play in the last period WJIS
fast and furious with neither team
holding more than a one-tpoint
lead at any time. Then came the
fhrildng climax in which the coun-
ty seateTR won the game in a truly
'"imatic fashion.

The St. Jinnies Reserves won s
prelimlnnry pime, 21 to 9, de-
feating the Fords Field Club
Juniors.

The score:
St. J»m«. (21)

Rosenbloom, f
Hamulak, c ....
D'Zurilla, g ....
Goyena, g
Stutzke, f

G.
1
3
1

F.
o
2

St. LadiiLg (22)

Chfcon, f
Eroy, f

F.
0
1
1
0
2
0
0
0

21

P.
0
]

13
0
2
0

Score by periods:
St. James .... 4 8 10
Et. Laudislau 6 5 6

Referee—Comb*.
Umpire—Donovan.

22

4—21
5—22

(Preliminary Game)
St. Jan«t RM*rr*i (21)

/I

Virag;, f 2
Possoby, f 0
Totih, f x
Reako, g A
Stark, g Z" 0
Telepoaky, g^i 2

9
Ford. Junior.

ft

• Patrick, f .... o"
• Vargo, t " l

-'larfield, c _ o
Karanbick, g. o
• Patrick, g i

F.
0
0
0
8
0
0

•V
1
A
0
0
0

p.

11
0
4

21

_ . ~ ~.v i ^ D VL WIU

Improvement was noted
in the condition of the trees fol-

,. _ .„. ...o m-^viiu nine in mree yeai
To nur mind it was a r«markaM« accompliahmant

because tne Blu«s had fared poorly all season and
were not expected to do much in the tourney. Mc-
Carthy had no individual stars on his team. They were
just ordinary playeri—Mike Markowitx .John Bar-
barczuk, Dinney Comba, Wes Spewak, and Carleton
Enot.

Rut the inspiration that McCarthy instilled into his
players before every gahe enabled thorn to march through
iSouth Amboy, eyport, Princeton. Toms River, and finally
Ramsey, in that order, to win the state title.

On the diamond the Rlues achieved no great honor?.
They dropped the first five jranies before they were able
to record their first victory over New Brunswick. Then
Linden, Rahway, and Thomas Jefferson were beaten in
succession.

Back in school in September after the summer vaca-
tion, McCarthy began the undertaking of moulding to-
gether a football team. For three weeks McCarthy strove
conscientiously with his team. The requite of his efforts
were realized when the club won five games in a row be-
fore it was stopped by Crawford, to 6, in a game decided
by a disputed touchdown.

Undaunted by this sudde nsetback, the Blue and
White squad proceeded to defeat Long Branch,
Woodbridge, and finally Perth Amboy in the closing
games.

Because of their stiff schedule, the Blues were award-
ed the State title in Group 2. This distinguished honor gave
Coach Frank McCarthy two state championship clubs
within the brief space of twelve months.

Then to top it all, two Blue and White players,
Jackey Wiegoltnski, and Stan osel, were picked by
Gu» Falzer on the OFFICIAL ALL STATE FIRST
TEAM. Only one other team in the entire state— Phil-
lip«burgh—was successful in landing two players on
the honor squad. —

Well, Coach McCarthy, you certainly did a good job
in 1934, and here's hoping you have even greater success
in 1935.

Mr. Medwick
I SUPPOSE the next Item of importance that stands

out so prominently on the horizon, Is, while, it may not be
local in the real sense of the word, the individual brilliance
to which Joseph Medwick rose as a major league ball
player. Right from the first week of the season, Meddy be-
gan to hit the bal with such vim and vigor that he attract-
ed the attention of sports writers all over the country. For
a few days early in the campaign he led the National lea-
gue in hitting. He was among the leaders for a long while.
He led the league in triples with 18.

h—' It wasn't, however, until the Wortd Series that Med
wick made himself a national figure. It happened in the
last game when Meddy collided with a Detroit player,
(whether or not it was intentional is not for me to say,)
and as a result of this incident was banned from the game.

likes Defeat Bayonne
Tern la Uop Opener
Score 28 to IS Victory In

First C U M In LUC Bas-
krtball Tournament.

The Carteret Uke» opened
their LUC tournament suc-
cessfully in the high school
gymnasium and defeated
the Bayonne Ukrainians, 28
to 15, in a fast game. To
make the evening a com-
plpt* mideem, the Like R«wrvc*
won a preliminary tilt from the
Forrfu FMd Club Junior*, 25 to
14. A blip rrowri witneaapd hoUi

Rolling up a 7 to 4 lead at tlh«
quarter, the Ukes increased their
margin to 10 5 at the hmlf. By
the time the fourth quarter rolled
around, Ifte Utea were well on
their wmy to a victory with a WT-
en-point lead, 18 to 9.

The score*:
Ukt> (28)

G. F.
Marknwiti, f 3 3
J. Hamulak, f.... 3 0
Malieiewnki, r 3 1
S. Hamulak, g 0 1
J. Kuama, g 0 0

9 5
B«yonn« Ulrti ( I S )

G. p
Adamchik, f 0 0

0
0

Sedlak, f
Markus, f
•Safinsky, <•
Mello, £
Monchak, g

1

Uk«

Sofka, f
Skocypee, f
Trefinko, c
Dukash, g ,
Boben, g

g

(25)

a. ft
4 0
5 0
1 0
1 1
1 0
0 0

Ford. FIN Cl«b (14)
G. p

J. Kambin, f., 0 0
F. Patrick, f 2 l
Handerhan, c 2 0
J. Wartro, g .... 2
J. Patrick, g .... 0

1
0

' P.
0
1
I)
3
0

a
15

p,
8

10

3
2
0

26

P.
0
5
4
5
0

14

Dihat Falcons, 20-10,
St. Jm Lose To Boyt

otac*
ny fw

h T

Tiger
St J
Boys'
TVrys
Owls
Falcon*
Hudsons

Mtkte
Reako

The deadlock for flnrf
place in the Carteret Junior
Basketball League which
had ex Wed since the begin
ning of the season was final-
ly broken Monday afternoon
In the high achool gym when
UM Cittern d«ff*t*d the Falcona,
20 i o 10 while ft* St. Jmn, wfcn
wer« ti«a for the top position with
•' IOTMW wwre derisively trim-1 Cloven

84 to 12, by thf Roys' Club. ' —
• TB« Clover vittory hocxrted
them into th* M&« lewierahlp in
the circuit It « u «lw> th«ir
fourth straight triumph. The
Clovar* have ytt to lo*« their flnt
gam* In league competition.

The St J^mph'n defeat wa»
their first of the M*5nn. Hailed

Blue Eagles Pennant I'
Hopes Dwindle Away
Team Loses Two G«m«s To

Old Timers In Carteret
Borough League As Lead-
ers Widen Margin.

Th« pennant hopes of the
Blue Eaglefl were dealt a
crushing blow last Friday
night at the Udzieliik alley?
in Chrome when they drop-
ped two out of three games
to the Old Timers, who have
rejoined tfv«< league this past week.
The defeat, while it may not have
altered ttteir poaition in tihe faam
attending. Rent tlic HI UP Raglea a
bit further from first place. At
Hie time of this writing the sec-
ond place Blue Eagles trail the
league leading Hudson by exact-
ly six game*.

The store:
Old Tim«r< (2)

J. Koncewic* 182 184 172
S. De»o .187 191 180
J. Udilekk 166 168 200
P. Maguar 169 226 185
Blind 125 125 125

Thorn, f »
Nancak, f . j
Cowalaky, c . . .™~ j
Van Dev.nter, r 0 l
Tomcmk, r . . . £ J

Racer:

UU...A^U uviii Hie (jail
before in the history of the national sport

has a player been automatically disqualified from a
World Series game.

And this incident more than anything else served to
put Medwick before the eyes of the public. So great was
his popularity right after the World Series that he waa
seriously contemplating a vaudeville engagement.

* • * • •

And Locally
SPEAKING from a purely local point of view, we'll

have to take one sport at a time.
In bowling, the Carteret Five captured the champion-

Health Survey Here
ApprovedBy State

(Continued from page 1)
line proposed in the project, on
its own initiative earlier in t\%a

."1V4U1.1 T t C(l[ IJCl 111 Lilt* — — - - O , . - - . ~ - w » ~ WVi^w & » . v * b U ^ k U l 1>V« U l l ^ V l l O 11J U 1 U I 1 -

thTbaf f^ treeJ,ftntl Kr&Pine shiP i n th« Carteret Borough League as Ormy McLeod
S h Z L S f e dmtinguiBhed himaelf no little. Of more importance per-

owing the treatment.
ERA clerical workers have

_m _ . _ , „ „ W-A " V *4WV»Wi V̂ X IHViV, A1U.1/VA l/Olt^'C UC1

haps was the winning of the state title for the second year
in a row by the Carteret Odd Fellows team. Again it was

- .....„.„ .^, c McLeod who led the squad.
ken aaŝ mvi to some of the bor- The Foster Wheeler Bowling League also enjoyed a
S d n j T t h e X . "oTthe t - successful season a8 Condenser won the championship.

:- .. In baseball, two events eclipsed all others. They
were: the winning- of the pennant by the Jednotas for
the second straight season in the New Jersey-New
York League; the copping of the title by the Holy
Family nine in the State circuit.

Of course, there were a good many other doings on

„.. clerk ami one in' two in the
tax collator's office in the past
'ew days. The ERA also sent a
onsignment of food to help out
Ihrintmaa dinners. There were
n'veral cases of canned broth, 175
>ags of potatoes, containing
welve and one-lialf pou(ds each,

and 35(1 heads of cabbage. These
rere distributed under the ddrec-
ion of the local ERA representa-
:'"- from the Wpodbndge bu-ves e Woodbr
•eau. Nearly all of the
•nent was distributed
Christmas Daiy.

oflipt
before

Double Funeral Held
At St. Joseph's Here

Continued from page on*
ege from Carteret to tihe cem-

jtery. A sto|p of a few minutes
was made at the borough ball,
fhich is dn*i>ed in mourning,
itnong tihoue attending the fun-
iral were Mnyor Joseph A- Her-
nann and most of the borough of-
icials. There were floral pieces
'rom ithe police, two loosJ firs
!om()aniee, fhe Eiempt Ftremen'a

tbtuf of a
ftar Bret

for
to come

* • 'f

the Beds are
- i op on th* „*

-—r-, . „ _ if th«y flnd the mbuM

bapt t ^ will adopt more orSo-

rrtnixaiioha.
Th« bewwre for Officer W«rd

were: Patrolmen Michael
Owiiel O'fiwrke, Wjter _ , , ,
Robert Sbanley Daniel KM)I» ilnd
George S h i d g f

the diamond. There was the winning of the Junior League
by the Carteret Rovers, and the uphill fight by the Tank
House which finally resulted in the winning of the pen-
nant in the U. S. Metals baseball league.

In football, the Field Cub was reorganized again this
season and enjoyed a banner year. The team lost only one
game, winning eight.

Well, I'll see you all next year and until then I wish
you and you and yoto a very, very happy and prosperous
New Year.

ERA Asked To Okay
Lafayette St. Work

i

Continued front D<W< one
ly. Because this type of traflic is
extremely harti on the. cinder pav-
ing the borough sfcreot depart-
ment has to keep JNmring1 thi*
streteh constantly. The project

Association, Mayor Hennann, the P**1* ̂  ^Lf. *&*?* iyt* *1
<v»vi.iaiiuii, inttyvr Hermann, Hie F™1"1 » U WI a uufninv v̂ |>t ui
Poresters of America and other Pttvin« iiAt "tfl *Nod up under
onranixatiohs. the traffic denjMid*. From Roose-

Robert Sbanley Daiel KM)I»
George Sheridan. gOWMn
M™. Myers were; WiHtim

h Silk Phili

for

CrewntsStekGimu

Joseph Silsko, Philip Lamwn,
FVaok Mtnue and EMlsworth
O'DonnsU.

After the- funeral the Visiting
Jlk* w«r« entertained at a

lunebjon by toe local P. Bt A. in

wwa aboiif Mventy-ftt*
police,

the traffic deotonds. From Roose-
velt avenue to the East end of
Randolph str%et Lafayette street
is a residential section ami die
residents tfcsre h * « petitioned
fpr i>erm»nent pavement The sec-
tion of Randolph street to t* im-
proved i« setsntl Macks in I U
nd b d l I J f

proved i« setsntl Macks in IHWUI
and badly In ne*J of repair. Thu
" " J ' ' ti m t t U

the toroufffcr.lt will give- work for

Bolster Campaign Gives
Increased Awards Soon

(Continued from Pass One)
Street; Dick Carleton, Pershing
Avenue.

$2.00
Ronald Sfauhach, 510 fiooa*-

velt Avenue; Mm. S. Sosnowskl,
[13 Chrome Avenue; Mrs. Richey,
lit Locust Street; John Goklesky,
98 Pukaki Avenue; R. Andres, 34

[Emerson Street; Marion Fitzger-
ald, 88 Longfellow Street; Mrs,
Ward, M Lincoln Avenue; Mrs.
J. Martin, 88 Lowell Street; Mary
Medveti, 42 Wheeler Avenue;
Mrs. Christonsen, 38 Locutt
Street

•1.00
A. Heitnik, 46 Pitch Street;

Mrs, Kovacs, 62 John Street;
Irene &anyi, 88 Holly Street;
John O'Donnell, 40 Carteret Ave-
nue; Franklin J. Dolan, HO Cm-
tral Arenue; r ib . Rose Dorko, 57
Dalaski Avenue; Ricbard Dono-
van Sr., 68 wTfeeler Avenue; 3.van Sr., 68 Wljeeler Avenue; 3
Moore, 18 Grant Avenue; Mm E
Orohi Reosevelt Ave>

Ie, m Jersey,

kk. f

?»»»."?
Lukach, f
Jackaon, c.... "
H a i t "Duon,
c«u«wtn, g

- 1«4 !188 195

B h n d _ m 125 125

772 842 844

Wild Bill d i m m i n g .

Memorial Day vtictofr in
the Indianapolis automobile
race classic, who was import-
ed as stellar attraction in the
one big-time meet housed by
Bhe Wocd/bridge Speedway
during 1934. That wag in
July under the consulship of
Mr. Percy Sapsis, who con-
templated running AAA-aan
fltioned meets here more or
less regularly. He forgot
that idea rather quickly, a*
several gentlemen are un-
happily aware. Some time
after the Saip&ia promotion,
a co-operative group of inde-
pendents, operating U.H OR:
Garden State Association,
took over the big plant and
ran weekly meets before
small crowds. They're full
of hope for next year, though.

New Ford Model Makes
Its Appearance Tomorrow

Henry Ford will bring out the
latest successor to the old hi odd
T tomorrow, the Ford V-8 for
1935, with semi-streamlined body
and two important engine chang-
es.

The moat striking feature of
the new car, given a private show-
ing at the Dearborn plant, is in
the (body lines which are distinctly
modern and a definite departure
from any previous Ford design.

The Body is wid*r, wfteeln
smaller, tires larger, front and
rear seats roomier and new en-
gineering developments incorpor-
ated for a "center poke" ride.
Safety glass has- been mud* stand-
ard equipment in wind-ahiolJn,
doors and windows of all mod«u.

tn appearance, the lfcBS V-8 Is
one of flowing curves 00 the
modern motif and aapiuiinuttty
eight taefcki longer. The radiator
grill and windeWd slant back,
wHSi tfc» rear quarter panel flow.
Inf fff in • single line. The fen-
d«t are mueh deeper » M hjgMy

fel
nr totnes in wontof

School Gym Tonight
St. James To Clash With

Elizabeth Sterlings In
Feature Contest — Two
Other Games Listed.

Tonight at the high school
court a triple-header will be
presented. Yes, folks, there
will be three games. The
feature attraction will bring

| together our own St. Jame.s
opposing the crack Sterling
A. 0. of EHzabeth. The St. Jamc*
Reserves will meet the I'erth
Amboy Athletics in Game No. 2,

! while in tlh*' optmiiijj tuimli: of thi1

evening the St. James Juniors will
tangle with the Hudsona of <'ar-
teret

Tho important (fame, of counts,
will bis the one between St. Jatnea
and the Klizabethtown tonsers.
Th« Sterlings have eompiJfd il
creditable winning streak this
season and are confident of tak-
ing St. James into CHI>»]>. On the
other hand1, the Teleposky coach-
fid eager have anuttier idea ux to
the outcome of this game, They
feel they will knock off the Union
County pasaers with case.

Well, time will tell ami within
tho next four hours the result
will be known.

St. James will tjajie tho floor
with Stutzke and Rottenbloom,
forwards; Joo MaJiszewski, cen-
ter, andi Knobby D'zurilla and
Johnny Goyena, guards.

The first gunu> is tK'hedulwl to
(ttait at 7:it0, with the second at
8:30, and tho feulmv at <J:'M).

Sacred Heart Gives
Party For Children
(Continued from page 1)

lack, Paulino Hunker, Betty ami
Oaliierine fcJeMiinsky, Josephine
and Louiao Sefeik, Mary Stani-
cher, Mary Truhan, Dora Valko,
Joseph Pendro, John iivdnar,
John Breohka, John (liipik, Fran-
cis (iaydos, Andrew Sivon, Co-
mely 'JVstnBky, AndiHiw Yash, Ste-
ven Leako, Kdwurd Brvdhka, Wal-
tw ChiMuni, Edward t'errencc,
KraJicb Bedveitii, Stephen Paul,
Fred Zanat, Andrew lUraakin,
Joseph Kupil, Thoma.-i -Mfdveti,
Edward Thoiiuwon, Fiuiu'is Han-
k«r, John ijhulk-k, oJ»eph Raum
gartner, fVanois Dolinlsh, John
Dudas, Gdwavd. Jotcph and I'Vun-
cia Mosek, Albert Krastiak, Kd
wmd Majorek, John Nascak, John
Ondrejcak, Stephen Ondrejcak,
George Penaka. Dorothy Slinski,
Anrm Paul, Helen Arvay, Amelia
and GUSWB Baronkovks, Mary
BMdika, Mary Ferio, Kliwbeth
Qemak, Alioe Katuw, Emily Ma-
fltHk, Anna and Mary Mazur,

n 'Mertrete, Florence Novolil-
f, Florence Poll, Irene Sefcik,
W Stfniekax, Hurgu Truhan.

yokop, Marie
.fcher, Iren«

Marovek an4 many
Cartwret and frotn
branch of the con-
i, Father Andrew J.

„• ef th» c h w * w»»
remnined ta»u«i«i t

big farorHe at
e eutftign, O
taemMNM
otac* wttti Ae

fwrfett fnm
w l

a* a b
of the
find
ond
von n

The TwrfB also
by forfeit as the
put hi

taemM
otac*

f

an

ccARTBwT
BASKETBALL U K « >

TRAM 9TANWBIO

r
oseph's
' Club

Maslwk, f s
f . : o

« 0

r>'t.0
1
0
0
1

1 0
J 1

gmr.Vc.;Zi; 1 ft

Sakaon, f
Mudrak, f
ah

_ 0
g 0

' dab (14)
Q. r.

o
l
0

11
h't
0.
1
0

1

p.
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

FISH
AND

GAME
NEWS

Br Ralph S.

THE ANNUAL report
the Fish and Game Com
mission has been printed
distributed. It com
SOME valuable informa.
For the most part it Is
ceiving for the simple reason XMM
fiscal year ends June 30 and tM
report thereby contains pwta
what was accomplished in h
1033 and 1934. It seems to
tihi.s re)K>rt could be compili
printed and distributed in
than thrw or four months.

From the reports at hand
ere plentiful in Ocean and

lington Counties, but scarce
Atlantic. Few large deer we
killed below the Itantau River,

Sportsmen spilled the I
during 1933: seventeen hu
accidents. Seven during
hunting season, one proving s
at other times there were ten
sons injured, two being fatal.
of these were caused by cai_.
ness and it behooves us to
more careful.

« • •
40 Violations Here

THE next big event for Ifce i
genized sportsmen will be
Ladies' Night, January 19, at
Mayfair Grill, near Metueh
This is sponsored by the Dq
Wanlene' Association of Mil
sex County.

Durng the fiscal year i
June 30, there were DM pr
tin™ for violations of the ftU
game laws. Potty of these l
reported by Warden Paul of S M
ilk'sex County, and thirteenJ|
Warden Lbxson of Hunt
This proves one of two U
either Warden Paul i» more i
ent than Larson, else the spia
men of Middlesex have les«_
.slicet for the gome laws
thii.so uf Hunterdon. Let us
it is George Paul.

• * «
Suggestions ; J

A FEW of the Uiines we
the Cobimisrion would tpfm
and the sjwrtamen would Iryj
have paHseid:

A shorter season on «
mis, say Nov, 10 to Dec.
Abolition of the present 1

'ock season, making it the
\» quail and rabbit.

Chancing t U <ber •«•
from D M . 17 to 21, •» II
open Ui* fint Monday
tie upUnd (an* U U M
•nd contina* for fl»e
uti»« <hy«.
No gunner* allowed to aoi

cept those Meoanpwiied
trained rabbit or bird dog, -mi
U> be kept out of the woods
fields where (here b game.

No trout to be planted in .
waters except Mtut flsh, «

The (bcal j ^ o f the Fish j
Game Cowniftipi Aould be f
Jan. l to Deft- 81, so we <
known what wip done eacfe ;
As it to no* fe ««e»l JW
giiw Jyly i; wr^M report;
part* of two
we are'

Nona of
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%«tt«rje ined at
tarian QHrfch H»«.

of Wood.
fiaabo and

of Perth

O t o m Armour
Oowltiuut, Mira

and Mm.
and Harold

Carteret

|AS NOW ST t "
BUT

paiE
FULTON ST,

CASH ON DELIVERY PER TON

CHESTNUT or STOVE t U . 5 0
PEA
BUCKWHEAT

faunae Gwm Uhigk Anthracite
"Not a CBafcsV la « C a r W

Weiihl tad SttltfeettoB GUMatwd or Moatf

FOR PROMFT AND. EFFICIENT SERVICE

CALL WOODWUDGE 8-0202 OR
PERTH AMBOY 4-1834

Mm Adolph
pea. «*J?f$*> J*"11^
i i i Nathan GhodoA, Mra. Jack
p n e h , Mn. DajidI fo*M, Mrs.

Betdar, *"«• M WetaatetaJKra.
ffln Klein, Mm Leo Rock*
Mm M M Sctattrti, Mn<

Batman Fiihw, Mi* Isadora
Brow*, Mrs. Aaroti RaMwwltz,
all of die borough, Mi*. M. &*oen
of Bridfqwrt and Mtos Florence
L t of Newark,

MUSSTKWAK
AL8OHO5TEM

AnoaW Christmas p « i y was
that riven by Mlw ports Bpewak
at h«T home. 686 Booaenft Am-
nae Wednesday n ^ H J * * 1 ««•*»
m n : Mitt Queaa Price, Miss
Man Perkins, Miss Bwlyn Bsk-
ke. Miss Anna SAeta, MM Ver-
ottk» Bstaral, William Qraalme,
Jr., Kdward Prokofr, Wffllam
Walsh, Thomas VMM, Edward
Poie, Edward Cotton and Char-
les H. Byrhe, Jr.

—Please mention this
adrertlsen; it belpa
then, it helps yoor

AT
fMfmltT

Milton Broniha. Wan antoll«d
in tha hoBAt a * » l o* tlte U
MembewhtoIn thU bodyjjt
plained, Mjnei only uifutuni *»•
cflptiouttr bfcft attatartSti in
alfatvdiat. Mr. Bwwt it tha eon
of Mr and Mrt.Wlllkm Brown,
of 5M Rwatwtt A

COURT F10JU5
FLANS MBsFlMG

Coort FMeHs No. «M,
of America, mad* ar

:«rtt§ for a quarterly Meet

atettaf to b* M i Jim
an M * ' • - •

TY CIVKN
SSIO
wuflTanfor

._ o 1Q honor of
Luiia at O» boats

Antheftj' GoJIpo-
Btrest Th» room

beautifully d#cor-
schenu of orcWd

and dsaring
entertain1-

B. WiigH
rt * . brtiefrow. i . ^ • p»o

oi ornn antak. the n«m-
f/ 'I Lav* Yon Torjy?

a W ; "0 P»a*e Ma," and
A* mddinff aarch by Mendali-

FOR 1935
On Display Tomorrow

At Our Show Rooms

Distinctive new lines
and anew kind of
Motor Car Comfort

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
TEET

were: WiNiam
Rahwar; the

Daleatlos
Kutney,
Ktttnay,

eonnt of
ira. Anna
-iawtinrtKe

CAM) OP
We, On u»d«n(citat

«attii« of the
* w haM at

J,
f tktorad * *

and

th« ho*ie of
Cinl

FETED
E

heM its week-
afternoon

William
Arame.

were aernd fcte in

preeeot included
Martino, Mm ôaa>fa

Mrs. Michael S a m , Mn.
jam*, Mn.
MM. Carmen ZuBo, Mn.

il lajtwyok, and Mm W0-
Krotnte.

AffiTOTOUTOO!
ar«
'• W

2 " MBA U. BaeU, Prince

8 " (8982 H.

101A JL M. Brown, Metb
h Many beaaWul wiaaa l

i14(8 Gnateuhead, Cil awarded and i»fresbmants wfll b*

« " ?»« AwM, Matawaa

THA^K YOU EVERYBODY

^ M
Ru*n twWtek fflKKly,

and MrTwililam Tan-
Bw*nt Tenliea, IWi-

eamnwy «a» p*-
9i8« oVloek in fte
Church fey the pa*
S. Uranta, and wa»
a ?«*pttoB at th«

H«ttJ« WOpL
OJiy Food* wi4 BOUMII

for lnvimtory, we
Ttlu«», which the

welcome. < ,-^m

tba bride w o n We bine
wWt iMusodee to nattsb, aiul
oarrled a boutraet of violets and!
lfllea^f-the-wJWy. She waa at- j
tended by her llfelonc Wend and
eatoU/Mta Nauiie £ M .
whowora carbon bine satin, witfi
faat and elippera cf the same
abade. Her flowars wen* yallowll
roses and lfliea-«-th>T«liey: Bd-
' mandy acted a* bast n m ford

and Mr. and Mrs. WT%
ITIHTII <rf Bahway, and Miss
Nancy Desnund of Woodhrtdfa.

Afier their retom from a ab«rt
wadding trh> Mr. Tandy and
his bride will make their home
with Mr. and Mn. Thorn.

t RAHWAY PERTH AMBOY CARTERET
m S t George Ave. MapU and F»y«tte St.. DALTON BROSs Cook

,-T«l Bahway 7-0262 Tel. Perth Amfedy 44600

BaHar Iwk it an w t

San Cker Hsiury Sltre,

112 SMITH ST.,

lerved. Hie oonwnittee in d a r n
consist* of the Misses frene GuL
UUlas Montecalv*, Mary Schi*7o,
* la and LiUisn D'Apol-

-Mn. Cttarlea Albano and
dangtter ,
Avatafe spent

of W«odbrid?e
days visiting

Mr. aid &«. Ortuso of Blfatabeth.
-Mkf'AiWiiie Verjura of

Woodbrtdfe Aventw waa tie
neat of wktivw in Baa>a(fa on
Saturday.

AT THE NEW

JAPANESE BALLROOM I

at

Jack's Tavern
424 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Ewjr Friday «ai

FEATUUNG

HASH1E HENRY AND

HIS HIGH STEPPERS

Spackl AttrMtkul

MISS HELEN WARGO

Kwn H Di4M Blat*

JIMMY VERNILLO

Si>fU( Owr Statio* WAAT

DANCING EVERY WED. I
FRI., SAT. and SUN.

JACK ISENBERG, Mir.

Dm't Forget Oar
New Year's Party

Tel. Carterrt 8-04U

1 ' T <3£if»' ?'.

here'll Be A Rip, Roaring
At The

IT
B j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^^^H|^psjsfc 'j^^^g^JJ ^̂ ^HSbŝ aaBRflŝ sAate M I 4)^k
B^Bk^sflnsV1' vID^aa^a^Bh l̂aiBr^Bk ^S^BMBI^^BTIHHBHBI^K auv

' jwa^BaMflaJJ^^Blatf * 'î î̂ î s^aiB%aBMaaia£i

and <i»ffffAMnwt ( t for a Kin* food ^
B. wkh ua^-

S '

•"1

I. :;'"' . . / • •

Svisryw*
rtiliwi
'efficient

w^iormshad€lnimnMfc
help that ihe h»a'hftd

ectricity and gat.

vilCCSc
fck Rkfc '
Cm*y

iNo«IUa(bro»dwftn*j)
ASCOFh-attoaMtow
ASOO Royai A M * CMtakt

R « l B L
rVaato Cak*

Latj^a
k* Platjr

"> \\ hi

£•joy DtHcinu mi -M
Victor Breads

Sliced Rye £* 10c
i - • — • * — •

Hom-de-lite

AK01
2

A3C6FI—

Mince Meat
MOM batter at a»y yriea.

ROB ROT Pile Dry
Ginger Ale

•Pht usual bottle
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4SC0 Coffee
A table deli|ht in thousands of home*

Mother's Joy Coffee »>*
•Ha finest Sou* American Coflsea grovnt t» year i
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